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takes on confectionary tra-
ditions and two columnist
say goodbye, today in
Opinion.
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vacation

Left:Patrick Osteen tries to getas much time in with hisgirlfriend Gillian Harris atthe Raleigh Little Theatre ;before her departure forNew Yorkawe a.

:7!'w hiring? mt, ,e.tt.i=

Bottom:Scott Johnson takes his ;day off from work to makegood use of the Raleigh iLittle Theatre's vacant 2stage by sunbathing'.\A

Campus groups volunteer

6 Several campus organizations are
donating time and labor to this year’s
Special Olympics North Carolina
Summer Games.
MSenior Start \‘s'riter

The number oi N.(‘. State studentssigning up to volunteer for this year‘sSpecial Olympics North CarolinaSummer (iames (SONC) is up fromlast year‘s count.The gartres, which NCSU will host.will take place June 2—4. TheSummer Games offer an opportunityfor competition of more thati 1.500athletes with mental disabilities fromacross North Carolina."We would love to have as manypeople invohed as possible." saidAmy lohnson. vice president oi‘eom-riiunications i‘or SONC.More than 500 volunteers havealready signed up to help with thisyear‘s games. many of whom arecoming from NCSU. This is due. in

pair to the participation ot manygroups on campus.According to St)f\'(‘. the DeltaKappa Sorority and Circle K arescheduled to volunteer. among 0th-ers. Many dance team members andcheerleaders signed tip to participateafter performing at the SONCVolunteer Sigirup ls’ickoli~ tiient.Additionally It) NCSl' TeachingFellows will be helping out. alongwith 'l‘eaching Fellows from acrosstlte state.We know this is going to be a hugeevent. and we hope we'll be able tohelp out as iiiucii as possible." saidKim Howell. president or (‘rrcle K.Not only are students helping out.but also many faculty members andstaff plan to volunteer.Representatives from the athleticsdepartment will be on hand. and LesRobinson has written a letter oi wel-come to the athletes. Tom Stai'i‘ortl.vice chancellor for student affairs. isalso scheduled to give a welcomespeech at the opening ceremonies.With the need for a total of 1.800shii‘ts oi‘ volunteers. many partici-

pants are signing up lot more thanone \htlt.
Just as important as \oltintcers thespectators tor the eients. St);\'(“sfocus iii this )ear‘s games is nowshifting from registering \olunteersto trying to attract spectators.
“These athletes. itist like an) other.dislike perfomting i'or empty stands."said Johnson.
While the volunteer recruitmentdrive for the Summer Games endedon April 24. S()N(‘ will continue toaccept volunteers for the new twoweeks. Volunteer sign‘up will oi‘l‘i-

cially close in time tor the orreritationseSsions scheduled for May 9 and I I.
For more iniormation on how tovolunteer for the SONC Summer

Games. contact John licknran at 71‘)—7602. est. l to, or email her at jeck-manta sonc.net. Information on vol-
tiirteering. participating iti or attend-ing the games is available no theSONC Web site athttp://wwwxsonc.net.

Mind elevations
Imagbe's got new
material, Carson's robot

‘ and Dougbboy’s beach

Life as a pro
Shaker Asad’s career in
Major League Soccer is
off and running
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Task Force:

suggesting random lineup

for ticket distribution
9 Alter many meetings and much
debate over alternative ticket distribu-
tion proposals, the Ticket Distribution
Task Force voted to use a simple
process.

lieecliiibertson\l.itt \\'i :i.!
l'rnal niectrrtg. the TrckctTask headed h}Toni Stailord. \icc chancellor oi stti»dents tii'iarrs. \otcd to r‘ccoiiimcnd toN (' State ('liaticcllor Mar) c Anne l usthat tickets to the Duke and l'.\'(‘games be distributed iii :i \cr') simpleand cost—el'icctrvc protcssl’nder‘ the recornmcndation. in orderto rcccnc tickets to these two popularmen's basketball gariics. studentswould be required to stand in line atReinolds ('olrscuin on a date prior tocacti ol' these games.“The day would mostSaturday." said StaiiordThe tickets to these games would beplaced rti random order. and would be

NCSU wit

0 Thanks to a dispute between Time-
Warner and Disney, 412,000 people in
the Raleigh-Durham area do not have
access to one of the three major U.S.
television networks.

lrr itsDistribution l-orcc.

lrkc|_\ be .i

lining: Bigjs.\'c\\'s ld:t.‘t
“Whose Line is it .v\n_\w.i_\" and“Who “arm to be a Millionaire” willnot be seen at their regularl) schedrtiled titties tlirs w cck at N.(‘. State.In tact. 'l'tiiicAVarncr cable snb»scrrbcrs in Raleigh and Durham \\li|not see those shows at an) scheduledtime. regular or irregular, Not withoutthe proper equipment. at least" a tab»bit-ear antenna.:\s oi llztll a.ni. Honda}. \VTVD-H. the ABC at'i‘rliatc lor' the Rtllt‘lfilh-Durham \ icw trig area. had been pulledoff the air because ol' the ongoing dis»pute between media giants Disltc) andTime-Warner.NCSl' ’l'elcconimunicatrons. thecampus. telev rsion pi'oi ider is a clientt‘l 'l-HHL"@>TIME WARNER \\arnet l'hcCAME Altt' static

out is beyond the department‘s coirtrol. according to TelectinininnicationsDirector .leiinrlcr Van Horn."'l'licrc‘s nothing we cart do.”Van Horn. "1 don't know. going ior-ward. how it will be resohcd."
sittd

distributed until there were no morelclt l iidcr this method. ti student at thetrout oi the liric would not ricccssaril)rccci\c .i better seat than it student atthc hack ol tlic illtt‘.\lcnibcrs oi tlic task iorce \olcd nineill i.i\oi oi this method and twotlL‘Llllhi. l'hosc who \otcd against this
l‘t‘occdtirc i.i\orcd the rise oi wrist-bands to recenc tickets. in a processsimilar to that tised at l'N(‘.Sewral iiicnibers o‘ the task iorcewere not present and tiicr‘ci'ore did notparticipate to the voteDuring the discussion oi the optionsprior to thc \otc. tltc Dtrggrns/ \ldrichproposal was clinntialcd .\\v‘i'ldlllg' tomembers oi the task lorcc. tliis propos»ill had little strident support and \\.istlici'ciorc rcmmcd lititlt \i‘lhltis'lttlltlll.Staitord said he belic\es that students\\otr|d pr‘cicr arrotltct totrtc ioi ticketdistribution and the other ptcscnt tasklitlt'c't‘ tttt‘ltti‘t‘t‘s ilg‘t't‘t‘d”Chile the \ttltttg. \ldlititd also .iskt‘dit it could be agreed that \ttrtlcttt(imetnmcnt and the \tlilctics dtpiit

SEW: TICKET Page %

out ABC

c
iatilt tor the blackotrt is still in tillt‘sition r\ccot'drng to

department. the dispute dates back toN02. when t‘oiigicss signed the (able'I‘elcusion ('orisirntci Protection and(‘onipctrtion .-\ct .v\niong other things.the ("able .-\ct allowed tc|c\isioii sta-tions to scck compensation when table\hslt‘llls retransmit thcir prograiiirniitg,Minn said that the television stationscan accept cash [‘tt)lllt‘ltl tor their pro~grantmtng. or the) can issue retrans-mission conscnt to the cable s) stems,.\ retransinissron consent .igrcctircntis \.ilrd tor sis _\c.trs [he most recent

Robert l'lsnn. amember oi \\'l'\D‘st‘t‘t‘tll|\L‘ \c‘lHt't‘s

consent ;\B(‘ rssticd to lime \Varncr‘('ablc t'an ottt Dcc it. 10‘“) l'l_\nnsaid that negotiations lot a tie“ cori-scrit .igrcciiicrit began last JuneThe two sides could not reach anagreement b) Dec 1l and there havebeen irvc deadline extensions issuedsince then The tiiost recent oi thosec\tcnsrons ran out \‘tindmH_\nrr said that .\H( otlcicd toc\tend the deadline on iotti separateoccasions last week. but little \Vtirner.according to l‘l_\nn, turned down allioiit‘ c\tcnsrons"\‘vc \\ etc gtttst .is surprised as titi_\oneelse." said l‘lsnn
See ABC Page 3

State ad team wins again

9 The Power Packed Promotions
brought home their second consecutive
regional win in the advertising promo-
tion competition in April, and will head
to Las Vegas for the national competi-
tion this summer.

excelling;Siati \\'t iicr
On April H. N(. State‘s advertisingtearii. also known as the Power PackedPromotions. won the AmericanAdvertising Federation's annualadvertising cornpetitrori at the regionallevel,
The competition. which is sponsoredb_\ The New York Times. invites

groups from drl'i'crent colleges to pres—ent actual niaikctrng group meetingsis one would see at a real ad\ertisingagency
The goal of the NCSl' ztd team was topitch a two to three \eat ad campaignlot the New York Times using a hvpo_thetical six million dollar budget Thetaiget tor the campaign was its to 24-year-old college students and recentgraduates. said Brandy Solomon. amember oi. the Power PackedPromotions.
The students beg an the prolcu bvdistributing trend surve\s across thecountry. which reiealed the meter.ences oi~ the targeted group whichwere too used toward arts and theater
"We did manage to get [a response]___.__________~-

See AD. Page 3



One Low For
FACILITIES FEATURE. The Summer!!

' MANAGER ON SITE 0 Pay 3 months rent and
. FENCED & LIGHTED $10 Administration fee
. and you get the fourth
BXSWEEITS month FREE!

Plus a FREE Lock!
. MONTHLY LEASES

0 DISCOUNT RATES . All storage sizes available

7 DAY ACCESS
0 Pay one low prIce for

. INSURANCE AVAIIABLE the whole summer

0 NO SECURITY DEPOSIT May lst t0 AUGUSt 315t

Office Hours: 10am - 6pm

Monday - Saturday

Gate Open 7am - 9pm 7 Days A Week

(Hours may vary at some sites)

Visit one of our many locations in the greater Raleigh area!

544-0101 878-1527 373.0233
OFF CORNWALLlS ROAD 70 WEST PAST on: SPRING FOREST R0.
AT UDI lNDUSTRlAL PK EBENEZER CHURCH R0 o~ pmmvm CT BEHIND RALEIGH COMM

HOSP 0N BUSH ST.

460'7873 755-6358CORNER AIRPORT BLVD . .
& HIGHWAY 54 :3 CAPITAL BLVD. INSIDE THE BELTLINE

462-0060 " R 231L233“?
CORNER MAYNARD ROAD OFF 64 EAST
& JAMES JACKSON AVE

833-1 225 834-4420
CORNER HILLSBOROUGH ST CORNER OF [-40LAKE WHEELER RD.GORMAN ST
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N.C. State’ c h o o s e siii-‘8" new dean' "7’ for College. of Textiles
A. Blantonn G o d f r c y .thairman and CEO of Jurantitute lnc., has been chosenas the next dean of N.(‘. State‘sCollege of Textiles, pendingpproval by the University of0th Carolina's Board ofpovemors. Nt‘SlT (‘hancellorMarye Anne PM and Provostermit Hall announced theirrecommendation of Godfrey tothe post and the university'sBoard of Trustees approved theQppointment April 28.

ABC
'I-.- :' Il'ah'

\VIIII MNJ‘NI hoIIxclIoldxyylth lclcnyton xclx. lx‘achglIDurham Ix the I‘llh Itngcxt tcleylonn III.Itkct III the l'IIItcdSilllcs. ()l lllttst‘ llttll\t‘lltlltl\.l‘lynn cxtInIatetl Ih.II Jlllllltlget their cable ch'yIcc Mom'I Imc- \Varncr.Rlllt'lgllrlllll'lldlll Ix one ofsewn l'..\'. tnarkctx .Illctilctlit} lllc .\ll(‘ blackout l'lIt‘olhcrx are: No“ York (‘Ity.PhIIIIchpIIm. llonxton. loxAllgclcs. lolt'do. (lllltl .‘llltipart ol l'rcsno. (‘alIloInItLl~'lyIItI x.IId that lhoxc partIc-ulttr markclx. plnx lx'achglIl)nrh.InI. .Ite bcIII; blackedout bccttuxc ..\|%(' dIIccllyounx the .IIIIII.Itcx III Ihoxcareax.l'lynn x.IId that lllt'lt' .IIt'three otht‘I III.II'kt':x III\thclI ~\li(' .lllllldlt“.but that llu'y .IIc not III.II‘kch\yltcrc lIIIIc \\.II‘IIcI |\ .t cablcscryn‘t‘ ptoynlt'rThe Ixxnc lot ,\ll(' Ix \leallilynn called lllllt‘ \\'LII'IIt-I\"Inonopoltxtn :llllllltlt‘ ""IAN" pIogIaIIIIIIIngI Ix\leat people ;IIc clatnoIItIyfor." l-lyIIII x.IId “III tthIarrogance. l lllllt' \\‘.II'IIcI| h.IxsunIIIIarIly I'cniou‘tl tlIcII\Icyyerx tIonI that progranrhung’l’IItIcv\\.IIIIt-I oItIcIalx toItltlnot be reached lot tt‘llllllt‘lil .ItpI'cxx IIIIIe.\Vhilc the [no IIIctlIn IIIoIIoltlllx bttlllt' III llIc ll.llltl|l.tiltcttdltncx. lhc blatkonl hasleft \.In lloIII poIItchIIIu otthUPlllHl‘"\\c \yonld It.t\c IIIInII llltllt‘control \\Ith \llt‘illlt' cable."Van lloIII x.IId "\Vc httyc no
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control \yItlI oIII tntIcntCablc "
Int/nu lflft/It‘lf (it/\t' tl’HVII/urn t/ ,.. l/nI \JoII
Student EnforcementOfficers Needed -$10.00 per hourTransportation needs stu-dents, who are avaIIable amInImum of 10 hours weekly, to enforce. parktng areasand prowde customer serv-tce. Work schedules areflexrble and desrgned to workaround class schedules. tarlvmor'ntng or late eveninghours are necessaryStudents are paid tit-weeklystarting at $10.00 per hour.Eligible students could startImmediately. Summer posrtIons available. Interestedstudents should call 515-2210 for Informatton or toschedule an InterVIew.

'Fas‘. Tracts' (when Cora s matched waitinghogan, oflets notvated any lost employersto opprmtv 8: ”10/9 up to bigger and betterIr'rgs no nutter utters you start.
Buffet Cook: 0 Grill Cooks

Bakers - Waitstaft 0 Cashiers
ca" it"f‘édfllei‘, sta'l 'tcnttng land therarest goal d yout crepe. Pits you start m‘rwmeatm wages. finale hOUfS paid vamttons.titotassistatm l1 neural romanceanomalies and great torus pctertal Sc orare you Intro let?

Let's get moving!
Appty in person at:

olden9corro1
5707 Dillard Dr.Cary, NC 27511816-0356(Across from Home Depot)

Since August 1987, Godfreyhas led Juran Institute, a qualitymanagement research. educa-tion and consulting firm inWilton. Conn. that has providedtraining and consulting supportto leading companies in morethan 55 countries. He also hasbeen an adjunct professor in theCollege of Textiles at NCSUsince I995.Godfrey will succeed DavidBuchanan, who became inten‘ntdean of the college on Jan. I fol-lowing Ruben Barnhardt's rcs-ignation at the end of I999.Buchanan and Bamhat‘dt willcontinue on the faculty at thecollege. Godfrey's appointmentas dean of the college and as theJoseph D. Moore Professor of

News

Textile and ApparelManagement Technology willbecome effective July 1.
Public Safety opens sub-sta-tion
in the effort to continue com—munity policing. the NC. StatePublic Safety department offi-cially opened the North CampusSub-Station with a ribbon cut-ting ceremony on Wednesday.April I9.The substation. which is arenovated darkroom vacatedwhen Communication Servicesrelocated to the ButlerCommunications Building. islocated in 12 Ricks Hall.“The presence of this sub~sta-tion represents a partnershipwith our academic community.“said Jeff Mann. associate vicechancellor for business. “lt's avisible Sign of our eomntunitypolicing initiative."

The ceremony was attended byseveral university officials.including James Oblinger. deanof the College of Agricultureand Life Sciences; MargaretZahn. dean of the College ofHumanities and SocialSciences; George Worsley, viceChancellor for finance and busi-ness: and Terry Wright, deputydirector of public safety.The sub-station is a largeoffice area furnished with twodesks and computers. as well asa conference table and chairs.Tw0 adjacent rooms will beused for storage.The day and night shifts of theNorth Campus hike patrol willwe the substation. in order tocomplete paperwork and otheroffice work.
Humorist to speak atFriends of Library dinner
American humorist Calvin

'l‘rillin will be the featuredspeaker at the N.(.‘. StateFriends of the Library‘s annualSpring Dinner on Wednesday.May 3. Trilhn. a journalist andsyndicated columnist. is bestknown for his columns in theNew Yorker. where he has beena staff writer since I903. Healso writes for Nation and Timemagaiines and is a publishednovchsLThe Spring Dinner will be heldat NCSU‘s McKlInmon Center.It begins with a reception at6:30 pm. and is followed bydinner at 7 pm. Advance resort-vations are required.Trilhn has written more than20 books of fiction and nonfic»non. His most recent bookMun/l}: Mun features essays onhis life and family. Mex-sagesfrom My Father (I996) ix anaffectionate memoIr of hisfather and RenIeIIIbering [Jenny(I993) is the story of the death

3

of a homosexual friend Trillin
had known since college days-
Thc Tummy Trilogy (1994)
includes three books in which
Trillin offers a humorous look at
his passion and search for deli-
cious food across America-and
abroad: American Fried:
Adventures of a Happy Eater
(I974); Alice, Let's Eat: Further
Adventures of a Happy Eater
tl978'l; and Third Helpings
(198.3). .
Tickets for the Spn‘ng Dinner

are $35 for the general public
and $30 for Fricnds‘ members
and NCSL’ students. Tickets
may he purchased by calling
SIS-3841 or by visiting the
l‘ricnds' office in the D. H. Hill
Library. Room “37. Monday
through Friday. between 8 am.
and 5 pm. All proceeds benefit
the NCSL‘ Libraries.
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:In actual company yyould.
'lhIx the\\III of thc l’onci Packed ProIIIolIoIIx
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MP3 policy MIA?
te'cl 1nencourag-trtg responsible use oi MP3 tech»nolog). that e\plr Walton and csper~triterrtatton riitrst be cuniuled \slicnll uork's otttstde oi the boundtmesoi the last.\\'lnle this ltnl\cl\tl_\ should notinstitute a knee-terk reactnc himon .\1P3 techttoltig) completely.

|>tstti1t have111111
\11111‘ s 1. l

the Ian cntorcenicnt ollicials atRcsNet and the ltit'ormatton'lechnolog1 and lingincenng('omptittng Operations ttecd totake ei l1 ins to back up their protec-111 1n oi the 11m ; despite the ob\ totisobstacles oi lritcmet Huang andthe sheet scope ol tlte m cm helm-irtg logistics Ill\ttl\t.‘tl in suchetiiorcetttent..-\ccordrng to Sam Aterrtt. .\'.(‘,state we chancellor ol ittiontta—ttort techrtolog}. "while {the.\1l”.citttt case] deiintich has artiittpact on 1\.(‘. State]. it doesn‘t11.1w as much 111 an tnipact as the\apster case does." Still. .-\\entt1otitrtiues. “at tlits point. tiothtrtghas come 111 mn troiit on high."1111 1se \\ ho ore tip high. particu-|at'l_\ Stan North Manin. NC.State's ResNet ctxtrdinator. need11» start dit‘ecth addressing thepresence oi Intemet music prrac}oti the tiriner‘stn‘s netuork. .-\meeting oi tlte [NC s)sletttRcs\cl ci 11 ttdtttalor‘s scheduled r111-\l.i} 3313? uorild be a good placetostan.\s gaxels tall and sltatter thetruth or legitittiate botnlegging.this issue is rto longer one or he-\ttllrsllC-N‘lltl. htit rather one ol‘either encouraging or discouragingcriminal behasior. This lllll\L‘[\ll_\'ntust act on tltat change.
CHMPUS FORUM

'1 11/11/1111:”.

Privacy violated
at Student

Health Services
Recentl}. l “as trtiorrrted h} atrterid that sotticottc 1 kill)“ 1111111111} hometou 11 looked at 111} med~teal records This person then dis—cirssed tll\ record's 1ontcnl \tithother people \xttliortt m_\ knoul-’lhts persoti is a stttdcttt atNorth ('aroltna State l'nrxerstt)and nor'ks at N(‘Sl "s Studentllealth ( 'enter. lartr nnting this let-tei iii the hopes oi tnl'ontittig andnaming other students vtho use\(‘81 "s Student Health (‘enteriltat their tiles ma} not be as conli»denttal as the) tltttik It is Ill} hopethat alter rnlorrtttng the tinnersrty111 this tnt’nngement oi lll_\ rights.the} “111 lire this person and hope-l'tilly no other students who havepttt their trust 111 the utiisersity‘sStudent Health ('enter \\ ill cs er he\ iolated tn siicli a rtiariticti l heliexethis to he a perlect e\arttple ol whystudents sliottld not be allowed tohandle sticlt highly scnsttt\e trilor-

edge

. 1// /(/1m‘ rem“ to Car/pm Form”
10‘th 1a,,br/III/11/lcnm) are [be pro/my of

’l he ’I brim/dart editorial rtqfl’
nzwvtzt f/II‘ [jg/it to edit all (Liz/m)!“ Forum

/( Ire/:1 [or mil/(VII and irate. 1310! it a
mid bait 4250 writ on We

Fmlam.
trtation. ltt tact. tttittl this happenedto the l u as unimare that students\\ ere tlte ones handling our tiles. 1had assuriteil that like in a nonnald1 ictor‘s otl'tces ll “us a nurse wholtartdled my confidential medicaltiles. As a result oi’ this infringe-ttterit ot’ m) rights don‘t think.unless it is an emergency. that Iwill be going back to the StudentHealth Center. instead 1 will be“thing to pay a lot more and gosee a doctor off campus.l‘unhennore. 1 also believe that nostudent should he allowed to hold aposition where they have access tosuch highl) confidential inl’omia-tron even it it is through a workstudy pmgrttm. l think the univer-sity should consider revising theircurrent work-study program sothat it doesn‘t involve studentshaving access to this kind of tnl'or-oration.
Shayna SellarsSophomoreCollege of Textiles
7711' until limit was it'uit't'r/ (II theeditor '\ (list 'n'tr'oli.

\tr s1Justin Pai‘isi
lt \\ as aThursda) a hent I realized that‘ ‘1 most or its aregoing to Hell.1 \s as at \Val-Mart. shoppingtor cand} to make Easter bas<kets for in} 1.111111) ts hen rightin bemeen the chocolate cos»cred peanut butter eggs andtell_\ beans. art ominousl‘caultt 111 1.11se prophe-1_\ .11‘1‘1‘11rt‘d“ell. it didn‘t e\actl)11/1/11 .11. biit its pres-ence \sas nonetheless\et_\ real It “asettouglt to garner agasp as it it had stttlpl}appeared out oi nooherc.There on the shell resting 111 ashirt} st|\er plastic package\\ as art obtect ot’ edible. 1d) llicblasphem) ,., a chocolatecross. Neter tn m) utldcstdreams \tould 1 met espect tosee the s}trtbol ot’ all that ishol} iat least in the (‘hrtsttansense ot’ the mud1 moldedtrom cocoa. satitlian gutti aridsugar.Non. 1 ma) be old-lash-rotted. but doesn't that seemtust a tad bit it It)!!! ’ \Vc'se allseen plastic crosses. men aceramic Jesus or [“0111111 rarri-bou colored rosarics. but isn’ta coni’ectroner) cructi’ts tak1ing it a bit t’ar‘ What‘s tiest'lesUs nearing a Santa hat.’The Easter bunn} being cruci-t’ied‘.’

.-\nd \ih1ite\r happened tothe so--1allcd uholesome tarn-ll) \altles that Walmtarr rep-resents ls it more right to sell(‘[)'s \stthottt the “ctiss“ortls” than it is to titcrch'att-dtse sacrilege.‘ 1 bet ol‘ SamWalton is rolling met in hisgrate.\\'.il~.\lart has probabl) irrati-aged to oi’iend both Christiansand non—Christians alike(‘hrtstiaiis would be appalled

\\1lllt‘clarriiruining the
lot obnotts reasons.non—(‘ltrtsirans couldthat \\111~.\lart is"spirit" ot the holida) b)reminding escnone thatEaster isn't all .tbotit choco»late bunnies Worse _\et. \V‘alAHart \\.is able to ol'lettd me.someone \sho cannot beol‘lettdcd lhal alone screamstor a ll.ilttttl\\ldL‘ recall oithese 111st) trinkets oi the [rubit).The sad part abottt lht‘ \\hi11L‘thing is that there is an tnhcr'erit clement ot’ truth. ltreminds me oi the Simpsons‘taster special. “here theopening shot teatured achtrrcli “Hit the messageboard outside sa}ing. "(‘hristd_\cd his eggs for 1onr sins,"liaster. it well as\L‘L‘lll\_ 11s

other holtdass has becomt .itertiable laughingstock.Htlllcld)s are no longer the"Hoh l)a)s" the) newIntended to he.Sure. people still go tochurch arid a less 111 them e\crtknou \\ hat the holtda) s are allabout But soon thechurch hells lttll. tl's oil to theraces ti| titt\\r1ip prcscttls oi
Ll\ tl\

munch on their 11111111111111ct‘tlsses l‘itl 11111111 itl lltlsttottott. 111st p.i\ .ittetiiron to people’s 111 ttoristtc\t (ltristttias('hrtstitias is the icli‘biatron oi the both oi('ltttst. a time \\1ti‘ti‘(‘ltrtsttaits andsing llts praises“1'11. .11 1L'1isl ll lititkt‘tl git->11on paper Instead. thet be httl) is the season to hetoll} lgttess that meaning gotlost sonic-“here iii the translalion.Instead ot practicing l‘lttlllrcr|_\ lo\ e at ('hrrsttrtas. people.sometimes lttetal|_\. kill eacltother to ttntslt their shopping.talsc

tc'|i||Lt'

season

The} are \torshipptitgidols iii the lottits ol('lirtstmas trees and gtttsu rapped trt shins paper littleplastic angels are sttttk on topoi the trees because tlic.\‘rc"pretu" not because the)bring llL'\ks ot the birth oi(‘ltrtst. otir Stthtl'. .-\t 1‘1tle'l.baskets artd bunnies replacelht.‘ trees and presents as tlcittsot \\orshtp. (Kind) is eaten 111
See pARlSI Page ‘1OCOOIIloo...lootOI.coll.I00-0Ino.0IIIIIII-oel-Colo-Icon!uonanoloose...-unotUncool-coollloogcluuuonlon-on

Hypocrisy in criticizing
\1117‘1 1.1.1111 111stErie Riddit‘k
This Is the lastarticle that l \\111be \si'rttng. 1hope the articlesthat (iod hasme to “file haieinspiredhelped. encouraged. rebttked ortaught e\er_1oire according totheir need at the time oi" theirreading. B) no means. haxe 1met tried to ponr'a) m_\ sell asbeing abose ari_\onc else in 111)articles. 1 ant merel} a \HlllL‘ssthat openly testtt’ies about in)beltet iri (lod.God could hate chosen an) oneto spread Hts “Old. but he Choseme. Me of all people: a personthat \\ as tar i'rom doing the “111ol’ (jod. lt\en nou. 1 often l’tndm_\selt lalltrig short 111 His glor}Despite m} shortcomings. 1Mine to let an}thmg stop rttci‘rom perusing sahation, l haxelearned that some people nesert’orgne ttor t’orgct the things uedo \srong. I am glad the (iod 1some l'orgh es as well as lorgetsotrr sins. As people \tc hase tokeep that in tiiitid as \ie 11') tosenc God.1 11111 ttot \‘d_\tllg “e can go outand cotrtttitt as much sin as )ouvsant 111st hecaUse “C belic\e 1n(iod. When use make trttstakesso: cannot let what pe iple sa) or

\ /
I ‘

O

0

on 5~
on

tlttrik about its keep its fromseeking (iod.ltt tact as ottr taitli increases.our relationship unh (iodincreases. 1. our relationship\sith (iod increases. our desire toplease (iod increases. ‘l‘ltc spiritot truth \\lll bring about com 11"tron in our hearts “11C” “1' do\srong. ltt order to please (lodwe lime to ser\c Hint irorit ourheart. Sersrng or beliexmg trt(iod is not based on ph_\ stealobsenattons or good deeds\\c hase to behe\e itt ottr heartthat (iod does e\ist. Ambod)cart appear to line (iod or per—l'itrtll gtttttl deeds. \VL‘ catt 1001other people. bttt \\ 1: cannot tool(iod because He looks at ottrhearts.Does that trican we are pre-tending to loxe (iod “hen wemake mistakes arid )et seek lltsiorgoetiess’ No it does not. Itsimpl} makes its human \slien11c make mistakes. bttt 11 makesits children ot’ God \shen “eseek His l’orgheness. 'l‘lic rea—son (‘ltrtst died \\ as for the tor-gnettess oi’ our sins. 11' \\c “ere\stthoui siti. what uould be thereason tor (‘hrtst d) trig .’\Ve ha\e to be carelttl inassuming \\ ho belie\ es and u hodoes ttot beliete in (iod. l ha\e\sitnessed people question thelatth ol men and “omen ot (iodbecause ol' mistakes the} tttade

or make 1 1111\1‘ also noticed thattttost ot the people that questionthe tattli ot other people make1111‘ Mtlllt‘ llllsldkL‘s DU 111“ e\crnottcc ho“ \sc call people that111' sec in a club drinking 11-111.oct'ttcs becattsc the same peopleare 111 church on Sunda) ' \\cttc\ct cortstder the tact that thosepeople net“ to church onSittida} despite “hat the) didMortda) through Saturda)
\‘l’c ne\cr consider the tact that“1' Here at tltc same cltrb ordotttg the same thirYgs. 1et \iedidn't tlititk to go tochurch.
1 hate obscr\ ed sorttetlttnginteresting ill in_\ lrtctrttie. l haxcnoticed the same people \se c.1llh}1‘\‘cl‘llt'\ became the} uent tochurch alter committing allkttids oi' sin and raising .ill ktrtdsoi liell ol'tcn change alter a pertrod 111 time. 1 also noticed that thepeople tsho call other peopleli)pocritcs ot’tcrt ne\er changell )0“ don't beltc\c ll. :11) litsotttc ol~ tltc places _\ott tised tohang ottt _\ears ago arid 1 bet sou\\ ill see sortie ot’ the same peopledoing the satire things.

L‘\Cll

l’coplc rarcl) consider the pos-stbtltt_\ that one ol tltosc Sunda)ntoritrng sct‘ittorts might be theone to change sotiteotte's 1111'Let rtie ask _\on a question. him
See RIDDICK Page 5
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What I really

learned at

NC. State
'vl.tll \ 1llaiianah Zulu-er111111111!

l-art'wcll. (iood11w Adios .'\llin ii it Khridathin that. people is 1111111oliirtiitrst mark “”1111l.t\iitllt'\.t\lll;‘ cor-1| bit- to the \sondertul\siitlrlnl \t \t.tli‘It s \\Illl .1 \1‘1\ tiostalgii li‘eltttt'that \\l|lr' ttt\ 1.|‘sl ioltrttttt '\lltlI'm sure \itll \1' liquid tltls 1\'lott'but these last ten \t'.|l\ll.l\t'l\\'l1illllt 1111' the tin Isl i‘ilttt .Illiit11il itl tit}lite \\11111' iii lt'.|\lll_t' though. I'dliki' lt' s11.|lt' “"111“ 01 1111' [tltt‘t‘lL‘\\irttoittiattott that I learned \\hllt‘hettig .1 .\' (' \tate studentI learned that li.i\itrg the ke)s to1111' ll.iirclsott ll.ill elctator cartmake son tltc ohtcct oi e\tretttetealotis1 ot _\ottr peers. l lcturtedthat it )ou sit at the atrium tor morethan halt an hour and do not nin11111 i a single person )1 iii knou. }otrrtiglttlttl place 111 the social hlL‘l‘er'h}Is on the bottoitt rniig. l lemncd thatthe libran is a strange structure 111“oi all kittds ot \tetrd people aridhooks. none ot which I had an} usetor.I learned that it 11 possible to gothrough college. all tour was\thtttll sllltl)ttlg.l teamed that there is no porttt tttgoing to class on the e\am da_\ ti_\ott.\c missed the rest 01 thesetttestcr. l le;utted that no ittattet1111“ much mone} )ttll1‘1t} ior_\oiiiparking permit the \endor parktttg spaces \\Ill lll\\ll)\ look more.ittiactnc I learned that )lttl getrttorc ottt ol 1our books b) scllrrtgllk'lti b 1ck at one tenth the price\ott got tltenti.iLilian b\ .icttialhopening and reading them.leanted that red is the most llatlt‘tlllg‘ color and 111.11 1 Illllsl tltsllkeall shades ot blue \\1111 11 passion llearned that \sor‘ktng at the H .l’( ‘ tsprobabls the easiest tob I 11111 cmlta\e and the one tttost likel} 11drnc inc rtiits \\llh boredoitt.I learned that protessor's \1111‘crack do\\n .rrtd bend their attetidance policies 11 )ott beg enoughor tl sott‘t‘c a chick. I also learnedthat 11111 “111 see people t'nim thatclass 1ou tteser go to. all oset tlt1place on c\ en other da}. e\cept tortltc 11a) hctore the e\ams “1161111111.uc in dire need 111' 111 1tes I learnedthat no ttiattcr hon much stutl 11111n} to cram onto cheat sheets t111questions on the e\atri \\|ll nevercou‘i’ \\h1tl )oit‘1e \\ ntteti dossn,learned that tricndsltrps .uc trag-tle I learned that teslx-cting peopleis the hardest and the greatest thingto do. I leiurted that l’nends l hasemade 111 college \\111 most likcl)stick b_\ me through 1111-. l letuncdthe \ altte ol’ tttemones.l lc1uitcd ho“ to doubt Ill} sell attimes and 111 M to be sure ot’ myseltat others. I teamed to listen to petspl1"s ad\ ice. but I letuned to l’olloutit} heart. I learned that there isoneteacher who comes into )our lifearid changes )our‘ perspective tor»met. I learned that beiiig able to\\ me is the greatest i’reedom ot‘ all.
$99 ZAHEER Page 5
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place of coitttttttrtiort.
The scene reminds rite of thetrim ie "The Ten(‘otnmandments." whenMoses goes to the Mount tospeak to God He is gone for awhile and his people get rest-less and begin to dottbt thefaith. So they start to partyand bttild a golden call toworship.
I’hey indulge tltcrr prrrtrrtryetlt‘stl’t‘s illitl \sllctl \ll'\s'\returns. he is pissed [I MoseslI\“tl today. particularly tllllll‘::‘ tlte months ot Decemberand \prrl. he'd probably «puthis rob and retire.
Now. I'm not preachinghere. because I'd be the lostto porrtt otrt tltc t'allacres otthe Christian religion. What Iam saying. rs that holidaysneed t‘el‘or'rn because thewhole plight ol‘ the systemstinks to high Hea\en, It‘salmost as it nort-(‘ltristransfelt let'l ottt ot~ the whole litiltrday circle and decided tomake their own celebrationsThe Christians. with theirweakness to temptationexposed. decided that ”Hey!That looks like more fun thartour crummy celebrations!"And the notion stttck.
liven the minor holidays arebeing corrupted. Valentine‘sDay and St. Patrick's Day.were once celebrations ot thesaints tor w horn they arenamed, are now cluttered bycupids and leprechauns.
Look at Halloween. orte otthe t'ew uncorrupted holidays.Uncorrupted. that is. becausethe meaning and celebrationshave not changed tor cert-luties. Halloween is a paganholiday tn which people dressas ghosts and demons so thatthe real ghosts and dernortswill be fooled into not drag~grog them oil. to Hell. Thecandy lItVUhcd is probablythe only element that is a hitoil". since I don‘t think thatHershey bars exrsted iii thelbth century.
However. the candy is key.Candy is a common bortd l'or‘all holidays and (‘hristtansshould be alarmed that apagan holiday like Halloweenis using a tactic similar toChristian holidays like(‘hristntas and Easter.
In tact. I once met a Iattttlythat was,
I was trick-or-trcattng awhile back. when I was aboutI] and 1 came to a house artdknocked on the door. 'I'wokids answered and I said“trick or treat?" The kidslooked at me and said, “We‘resorry, bttt we don‘t belieye trtHalloween."
Yes. I was milled then. btttlooking back, perhaps thatwas the best holiday esperr-ence I ever had: two childrenwere keeping within theirbeliefs by not caving tn to thesocietal pull of popular holi-(lays.
So should we eltrttinate hol-idays‘.’ Of course not. They ‘r'epositive things when theirmeanings are kept intact. It's

nice to get a day ot independ~ence on July 4th. or spendtime with family on LaborDay. or to take ttrne out toremember t‘allen soldiers. Butthe holidays should be
observed for what they essen-tially are-days with meaning.
For those without day's ot‘

meaning. let's make a newholiday. where costumes.candy and chocolate bunniesare the focus. (‘all II"Cont‘ectioner‘s Fun Day"and have it three times a year.
You could hold it on Pleasure
Island and celebrate it withDisney and Pinocchio.
Just stop making chocolatecrosses. Otherwise, you‘d

better ask to be buried inBermuda shorts because it‘sgonna be but where you‘regoing.
Justin wrote this (‘Ulllmfl on
sugar high. so to continuethis excellent level of insight.

get rid of all (how \‘lule
mursltmalloii' Peeps and melt»
ed chocolate eggs by y-ntuihing them tojmpnrisi@ unity. mam. (till.

I

Ii

(rationally may:
I learned that rtty brotlter is thebest friend I ha\c. I learned that myparents were always right. I alsolearned. much to rtty regret. that Ido not base the ability to tell abeliemble lie. I learned that a tncrtdwho spends countless hours “tillyou iii the library looking tor yourslttll is worth mott' than words cantlt‘ss‘tth‘,l learned that late ttteltt phonecallsarealwaystlteotiesthat healalso learned that keeping a set ll'l isthe loneltcst thing to do I learnedsaying good bye is the hardestthing to do l’ittt I also learned goodthings sl.l\ with youlearned that hating .l lllllt‘ rmpattoirtttstortepeisoii's lite rswortlttltecllortlearned that the biggest desireany person can ll.t\t‘ is to beretttcrttlrredl‘arcwell. my lnettds .tlltl to .tll agood ntght'

tort-yer l

IItlllll/Ill/l wort/ll trio to I/rtm/t all[how l’l'l‘ll/l ti/ro hint writ lrtithose... ('1... lltlllt/t'l'llllt 'llltlll‘ llll’H’/l(l\l molt/In lot rurtorrt‘ whoH't'll/t/llkt‘ In \tl\ L't't til/Hi1 ol‘llt'llt I.\ll(' iii/I (l/lltl\\ Iri‘ tort/til rr/ o/mr—tirrrirrtt/(nlro/rirrrrrrtlionr. Hm I\luv; \rerrrrrc our. I’m/rt. /t’lt urtt/”(whirl
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trrarty ol us would lIl‘.t' to lllltl agood titan or .r good woman.e\ert though we |r.t\e not beengood men or \\tllilt'll rrr llll'It‘s[Hsl’ ll tlocstt'I ttialtt‘t howmany se\ partners we had. llt‘sw e told. babies w c had or abortCll, Illltsl ill Its t‘\[‘t‘sl It» lIIItl ,Igood llltlll' \ttlllt' day Isn't that Itortti oi It\pot'rts\’
liesprtt' otrr own ||.r'.\. s or 'lllsIalst‘s ts Itt'tti‘lt‘ wt' ili' :It \tilllt'ottt' lll.rI ltts tltii triold tilwe think lll\'\ slto'altl ttt' llttattrrai tot woodman or woman .lliil most or osarrstlttrte !s~

wltai
its to ‘\ «.trl .t

wont settle lot\tttiltt‘ k.lll‘ tts ltyihu tilt-s .tlrt'tiwe try to lrrtil that :‘twtl limit orwotttart
So why do \\c-..tll people ltypocrttcs that try to ltnd ( iod ‘(iodis that good thing ll! latt.tltt‘tos nothing better "liott'tworry .rbotrt yesterday. makethe l‘k‘\l HI today.tomorrow is not ptotrtrsetl"\Vonld yott rather be called ahypocrite and c\ettttt.rlly trrid(iod or call people hypocritesand timer Irnd (iod yotnselt’

l‘t't‘dllM'

littttltfllty' \t (‘1’IIItII/ lo 1 Ir'rrli/rt t" It'lI/\ in \II i do(rill/U]: lily
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180 DRY
DEFERRED PRYMENT “

Neverpass up a great offer.
cps.

CORPORRTE LESSON #2:
COME PREPflRED.

We’ve got you covered there. When
you buy any new 1999 or 2000

Mazda, you can choose the “Get
Professional Kit” and we’ll
hook you up with a

Palm llx
Connected Dreamer

and
a 1-year subscription to

FASTCMPANY
OR

if you’re into instant gratification, get
$400 CUSTOMER CRSH on the spot!With purchase

of any new
1999 or 2000
Muxdo vehicle.v Either way, if you purchase, you won’t have

to fork out any monthly payments for 180
days. Isn’t it time you found out what

upward mobility is really about?

MORE INFORMRTION? "aways-gm,” /
CUSTOMER
CRSH

1-800-639-1000
.“GET PROFESSIONRLK1T”

Including a Palm Pilot Vx and other career swag. MRZDR
GRRDURTE
PROGRRM

(1) Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in MI and DC. Otter not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers. as determined by MazdaAmerican Credit. take new retail delivery trom dealer stock by 12/31/00. (2) $400 College Graduate cash back or "Get Professional Kit" (allow 6-8 weeksfor delivery) available on purchase oi any new '99 or ‘00 Mazda vehicles. Limit one per customer. Qualified customers must be within six months ot grad-uation or have graduated within the last two ears trom one at the tollowing: accredited junior or community college with an associates degree, anaccredited cotte e or university with a bache ors degree. an accredited nursing school with a bachelors in nursing degree. an accredited graduate schoolwith a masters gree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the right to discontinue this promotion tor any reason at any time.The Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark oi Consumers Digest. Inc.
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MakeTheMove.com makes transferring

your utilities the easiest part of the move.
to; that» an: more“ T'ansferr'hg y0uf services is the last thrig VOU want

.cs: ‘;g on to l'lakeihet-ioyetom. enter
.EGf'L‘S'St’S and see-r: the services YOL. want

gas. elects: cable
you 0‘? hold - dryingand were '.' s ictaliy CREE and gets

you m<"etir~1-2:;-‘tir..s<rr‘ 't‘b‘t reported. thsngs,ilk-ft", {.1 . .ur secursty deposit back
MW,“

V€.C0m
We’ll hook you up.

Classifieds

Deadflnes
Around Campus

CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays at11am and 7pm in 3712Bostian Hall Call 833-966810r other informatioii
Musical instruments
GUITAR AVAILABLE‘Cherry Red Gibson ES335 Studio GreatCondition 5550 Hunter-ested call Law at 858-5877

USED COMPUTERSFOR SALE486 DX21166MH2. 8MBRAM. Keyboard andMouse Asking 5530 wealso have used 15” NECMonitors-S70 Emailusedcomputers c arr-lilot Great for Li"‘.‘Xmachines
Pets & Pet Supplies

Need someone to watchmy one year aid yellowlab. Buddy. from May untilJune lam in a pror ess ofmovmg and i need someone to take good care ofhim. I Will payexpenses for his stay CallNena at 368-1458
Homes For Rent

”Students"~ House forrent. 936 Athens Drive—Raleigh, 5 Bed5 Bath.convenient to NCSU.Central Heat 8. AC,$1600/month. Call Mark at469-2499
3 8 4 bedroom housesand townhouses availableMay-Aug. Call 851-1807

Allline Ads
28R 2 1 28A sun home 8 Near NCSU niceminutes lorm campus 4BR'4BA condo W D.5675 mo Available May ceilingfan.walk-in closets.1 FireplaceWD internet on Wolfline. 851-3982 orACCESS 8169566 812-9988
PBRs2BA historic home West Raleigh DuplexOrganic garden» grapes 5620 Thea Ln.blueberries herbs 1 2 38D 2 58A Fireplace.block from university parkand ride 14”Collegevrew Ave 51000755-8629 Leave a mes-sage
Apartments For Rent
48R ABACondomrnrumLake Park Commons Allapplian. es incuded wash-FEfFii'y‘er Available Augdid starting at 5310 each 9utilities Call if you have 4people Phone 465-7368
F ir rent 38R 28A duplexl'l Athena WoodsLLatherdrzil ceiling stonetrri-zplzice large deck. W D.rwiided S1075 mo CAIi8-15-8442 ‘F‘rlve messageor e-maiiweveleft r'lrndspring com
4 BR 48A Lake ParkCondo for rent $1400 mowasher dryer. walk-in clos-et ceiling fan key-lockbedroom. pool. basketballcourt Available August929-9600
Subleasers wanted for280’1 1'2 BA flirnisnedtownhome in GormanCrossrngs 8660rmo + Utl|~ities WD included May19th- August. Call 233-8189
REDUCED 4BR.4BAcondo available Aug2000 New paint/carpetW/Dincluded Approx 15miles to NCSU Deposhand references requrred.SilBO/mo 468-1740.

WD. no pets $975 848'1233
Lake Park Condosale lease available5 1 00 4BR/4BA.Retridgerator. stove.micro. DW. WD. SWimmingpool Sale 5118.000Lease $12001mo CallMarissa 851-3330
Near NCSU ZBDR duplexAll appliances includingW D. ceiling fan. deck. pri-vate entrance. extra stOr-age. nice and goietAvailable August 151 Call851-3982 or 812-9988
Falcon Ridge Townhouse'Sublease from May toAugust 3BDRI2BA Allapliances Access toNCSU $1100 monthCall 397-4165 or 327-4166
West Raleigh quad 5347Wayne 31 280 28A. fire-place, W D. no pets 5650848-1233
Close to NCSU New2BR1BA apartment forrent Available immediate-ly S700 rent. $700 secu-ritey deposrt Call 859-3184
508 Brent Rd Pre-Ieasefor Fall (BER/2 12 BA AllAppliances. W D included$945imo 828-1814
Looking for a place to live"?www housmg101 net Yoor move off campusSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet list-ings

Line flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display H08: 2 issues in advance @ noon' - No exceptions.

Furnished apartmentsiBR-lBA. Liying Room.EffiCiency KitchenUtilities. cable includedWeekly maid servtceWalking distance to cam-pus. Perfect ior Graduatestudent or yiSiting profes-sor. Only the qwet peopleneed to mourre. No pets.no smoking Yearly leaseSSOOrmo Cali Bill Winn at828-0811
4BD’4BA condo onWolfline S1095/mo. callPatti at 571-6414Available lst of June
Available immediately2BR/28A apartment. W/D.Free utility hookups$8301mo 510-0032Leave a message
Summer Sublease. Onebedroom apartment, Twoblocks from campusFREE CABLE $330/mo.includes all utilities exceptphone Available May 17Call 836-8127 orDrexelCappaCMarlcrtycom
Basement apartmentstudy area near NCSU5450va 787-4434 or 851-8681
Roommates Wanted

Male Roommate Wanted.4BR/4BA UniversityCommons Apartments.$325/mo + 1/4 utilitesW/D. Call Mark 835-0670Available in Mid May.
SUBLEASERS NEEDED-lst month 12 off. leaseends Jan 2001 and can beextended; 2BR/2BA apart-ment. Call 852-1158 orkendaig©hotmail com

Thist edown

each home

i‘liii. a.‘ T.." h u.
I Ma'ih‘iirlm

- Full size W/D included in
every apartment home

- Built-in microwave
- High speed internet access
- 54-channel cable TV included
- Roommate matching available
0 individual leases
- 24-hour monitored alarm in

i ”VI/I‘ll!!!"flurir Plan

\c.‘ ’ is! L,

APARTMENTS

r—A ,T 7"" (an. or. .1?“ VI; 35/!“we

“W'BRANDIMHN'I

LEASING!

bi i" .th.

.’ Ri'driitiniHum‘ I’Iitri

o Lighted basketball courts
- Sand volleyball courts
- Swimming pool with
lap pool

0 Lighted tennis courts
0 Computer lab
Fully equipped fitness
center

3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606
P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsu©aolcom L .,

Web: www.thistiedownapartmentscom
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Apartment Home:

Line lid Rates.; ll.“ “l"xi‘ iii: 53' :xr in h .' curl xiii; til: 3‘
StudentI day $41!) I 01.1w Spillitiiu Skill 4 dim Sthl5d.iy~ 8101!) why» 3.3m il.i\Eon—StudentliiJV 8—”) :xi.l\~ Slfilli{dun Sidlll J Jan Slllll: Jan 55m 8' dam 545“ d.l\

Lake Park condos room-mate needed to subleasefrom May to August.4BDR/4BA fully furnished.$325/mo negotiable. Call858-5861

Need roommate for sum-mer starting in Mid-May.28R/1BA apartment nearcampus on wolfline.$275/mo + 1/2 utilities.Call Joey 836-9463.
Roommate needed sum-mer 280/2 1/2BA Nodeposit. Fully furnished.on Wolfline Route$335/mo. +1/2 utilities.Call Tommy at 852-3570
Roommates needed for4BR/4BA apartment UNi-VERSITY COMMONS,Deck. Full kitchen. livingroom. On wolf-line.$325/mo + 1/4 utilities.Justin 546—8750.
Female roommates want-ed for 4BD/4BA Lake Parkcondo. $325/mo + 1/4 util-ities. Call Jennifer 512-5330
Non-smoking female toshare 2BR/2.SBA fur-nished townhouse wrthfemale Heath professionalin Hedingham. 15 mmfrom downtown. SSOO/mo+ 12 Utilities. W/D. privatebath. pool. golf. tennisHas dog. Amy at 231-0889/755-1225
Grad student needs tworoommates for summer in3BD/2BA near Carter-Finley Stadium. No smok-ers. Nice apt. complex.pool. gym. $292/mo and1/3utilities. Please call852-0283
Roommate wanted condo1/3 utilities. M/F. Main areafurnished. Cable. modem.W/D, pool. quiet non-col-lege setting. BeginningMay. 833-5848 or dea-gan79@hotmail.com

1 female roomateneeded for summer. fall. orboth. 4BR/38A House. 5-10 Min From Campus. Willhave own bedroom andbath.Pr‘ice negotiable.Please call Bridgette 859-6270
Non-smoking femaleroommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA apartmentat Lake Park Apartments.$300/mo. +1/4 utilities,Call Kerry at 512-7352
Roommate wanted.University Oaks, 828-1185
Female roommates need-ed to share 4BD/4BA LakePark Condo. $400/mo.includes electric. cable.water, W/D. ceiling fan.walk-in closet. key-lockbedroom. pool. 929-9600.available August.
UniverSity Commons. Tworooms available.Furnished. own bedroom,own bathroom Kitchen,washer and dryer. etc.$325/mo. deposit nego-tiable. semesterly leaseminimum. Call Joel. 856—0820.
Summer roomate needed.5 min form campus Rent$268 75 + 1/4 utilites Ownroom and bathroom851 -7985
Female roommate wantedto share 2BR/t.5BA spa-crous townhouse.$297/mo + 1/2 utilities.Available in May or Junethrough Dec. possiblelonger. Call Berry 852-4347.

Call 5| 5-2829or “"1“"
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run free Lad \ .i E'31.“ iii ill

Housemate needed. maleor female. to share homeoff Buck Jones Rd.ConVienient to NCSU. Nosmoking. quiet confortableneighborhood Spacrousrooms. washer/dryer.large desk. $375/mo andshare utilities. 858-7888
NCSU Student! Roomavailable in UniversnyGlenn.Top floor.block tocampus.high speed inter-n e t . p r l v a t ebath.phone.cable.CaIIBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
M/F roomate needed toshare 2300 sq. ft. house inE. Raleigh near CapitalBlvd. 4BR/2.58A. walk-upattic. fenced yard.$475/mo. Cali Gene 812-1598.

net.privbath.phone.cabiBarbara Hamilton .3187

St.. 50ft. from WoltlineStop. Private bath. deck.and DirecTV.$350/mo+1/2 utilities. Call233-0913
Lake Park room for rent.Own bath and Closet.Condo fully furnishedexcept for room. For moreinfo call 233-2017
Room for rent. Lake Parkapartments. Pool. basket-ball courts. close to LakeJohnson. Call for informa-tion 828—5315

Policy Statement- il‘rlliiitiuii l\ fiiif' lx' i’i': f:‘\i\lfl\1itit ill,\ \itlt‘ :l’ .".illduit'i‘f .ui\l‘rt;\t'1:li'llii.mm: to l‘i('\t'f|i lake or tiiisit'utiuig

iiz' :t’lliriiliii-sun

Room for summer rent inHunters Creek2BDR/2.SBA townhousePrivate bathroom and den$400/mo. Ca11858-5393
Condos For Rent

New 4bdr/4bath nearLake Johnson/LakePark. 3rd Floor. Allappli-ances includedwasher/dryer.$1250/month. Call 852-0510
New 4BR/4BA Condo atLake Park, All appliances.Available Now! $1300/moCall 676-2598.
Great investment. Condofor sale. 4BR/4BA. Eachroom with 2 phone linesand walk-in closets.Volleyball. pool. and light-ed basketball. Perfect forcollege students. 859-4816
Free May Rentl Lake ParkCondominuim- new LakeJohnson. Brand new'4BR. each with full bath.Washer/Dryer. microwave.refrig. stove. dishwasher.and ceilign fans included.$1300 per month on 12month lease. (Breaks outto $325 pr person per mo.)Call for more info.Available lmmdiately!Norman Block (owner/bro-ker) 786-7707.

Cars
www perfectcollegecarcom Your parents never hadit this good.
‘87 Chevy 8-10 Blazer.automatic. crurse. 164Khwy miles. CD player. 2-tone blue/white. Asking$3.000. 899-3898. Ask forParker or e-mailpmhavron©unitync5u edu



BASE
Continued ti. in i7 . 1.. t r

two games of the series. Roadwins over North Carolina.(‘leiiison and l~'Sl‘. three teamsthat hair: been ranked III the top25 all season. will help State'scase ha a regional berth.
On the flip side. State lost a fewgames that the committee Iiiay notlook favorably upon. During aone-week stretch to early March.the Pack lost games to Davidson.George Mason and Richmond.
The Citadel picked tip a S~~lextra Inning win III Raleigh onMarch 28. ()Id Dominion playedthe Pack three times throughoutthe year and won two, And

Coastal Carolina txzat State 4-3 atDoak field just last week.Ayent believes that the Pack'swins against ranked opponentsoutweigh these losses.“Baseball Is a sport where arty-body can beat anybody on a givenday." Avent said. “It depends onthat day‘s struting pitcher. and youplay so many games you're goingto lose some. The great teams aregoing to lose a third of theirgames. and the bad tezuns aregoing to win a third of theirgames."The fact that State plays in thetoughest baseball conference inthe country boosts its case for theNCAAs. Five ACC teams. Wake.I-‘Sl'. ("Ieriisiiri. UNC and GeorgiaTech. are ranked in the top 25 inall three major polls.“I think the ACC is going to be

Sports

the top RPI conference in thecountry. and with that. it'll help usget a bid." Avent said. "I thinkwe'll semi six teams. hopefully.and we'll be the sixth team cho-sen."
A strong stretch rtiii wotrld givethe Pack's NCAA chances atremendous lift. The weekendseries with the Seminoles beganthe type of push the teaiti musthave to get where it wants to go.But the Pack probably needs tosweep its final two series againstMaryland and Liberty and thenmake a run iii the ACCToumameiit. which is scheduledfor May lb—Zl at Fort Mill. S(
“I think we have to run the tablein the regular season and twogames in the toumarnent." Aventsaid.

NOTES
Continued him “up til

PHOENIX - Former WakeForest player Rodney Rogers.whose career had faded in fourunhappy years with the l.osAngeles Clippers. won the NBA‘sSixth Man Award on Monday Inhis first season witlt the PhoenixStilts.
Rogers. who signed a lice-agentcontract with Phoenix for the ‘52million exception allowed oyerthe salary cap. aycragcd l3.t-lpoints and 5.5 rebounds In 37.”minutes per game for the Suns.He was an important t)lli.‘li.\l\L‘

1996 Honda Civic EXGreen. 4Dr. Automatic. Raleigh family needs sum-mer childcare for 13 year

weapon for a team decimated byinjuries throughout the season.
Despite serving primarily as areserve. Rogers was the onlymember of the Suns to play all 82games the started only seven).Already a enieial component ofthe team. he became even morevital as the Suns endured injuriesall season. At one time or another.all live staiters missed significantstretches of the season.
"liverylxidy wants to start buteverybody can't start." Rogerssaid. "For me. the main thing is ifyou‘re in the game when it's onthe line. That‘s more important.You can help your team win ballgames that way."

RECRUIT
Continued from Page 10

working in the weight room andshe‘s had conditioning; this isgoing to allow her to come in at aslightly higher level than most."The class of 2000 might not bethe country's second best class onpaper. as was State‘s class of ayear ago.It might not even be the best inthe Atlantic Coast Conference.But luckily for Johnson.Olanrewaju and Rivers. ACCchampionships aren‘t won onpaper.

Gole‘s Casual Furniturenow has immediate open- RALEIGH COUNTRY

ASAD
ciriiirrrrwi int". Page ii.

team as them is an honor."As was the case at State.Asad is playing In the midfieldwith the Revolution. Butinstead of being the mainoffensive weapon. Asad nowhas to feed the ball to others tofinish.Aside from hay mg a differentrole. Asad said the whole MLSgame is different than the col-lege one.“It‘s a lot more of a fast—paced game." Asad said. “It's alot more aggressiie. The guyshere are a lot stronger."Since the first game. Asadhasn't seen any action. He wasabout to play in theRevolution’s last game againstMiami. but as he was warmingup. two New England defend-ers collided and needed to besubstituted for. Since onlythree substitutions are allowedper game. Asad was the oddman out.Sitting out six straight gamesisn't something he is accus-tomed to. but Asad said that heisn‘t frustrated with the sittia-tion. He had a recent conversa-tion with Revolution headcoach Fernando Calvijo. whotold Asad that he should seeincreased playing time shortly.
"Shaker has been progressingvery well for us." Calvijo said.

Play free golf at Lochmere HelpGolf Club! Hiring for can wanted:Employees‘ Credit Union.

“He had a strong game In hisMLS debut against Dallas andImpressed us with his speed IIIthat game. He has excellentvision and touch and I thinkthat Shaker will hate it greatfuture in this league."
The Revolution Is [-14 onthe year and is coming oIf of aH tie against Miami. 'I helearn will be in Tampa Bay thisweekend.
Meanwhile. Asad said that hehas no regrets about Icay IngState a year early.Well. may be _|Iist one
"I miss the guys on the team."Asad said. "Other than missingthe guys arid missing coach. noregrets. no."
Asad. who attended AthensI)I‘Ive High School and still hasfamily living in the area. saidthat he hasn't been back toRaleigh since the MLS seasonstarted. His game In two weeksIn Washington against l).(‘.United will be the Revolutionsclosest to Raleigh all year.
"I‘m hoping to get Iiiy familyup there to see me play." Asadsaid.
Asad had a distingurshcdcareer at State. As ajiiiiior withthe Pack this past season. Asadwas the team‘s leading scorerwith l9 points, He was also afirst—team All-Atlantic CoastConference selection. the onlyState player to earn such a dis-tiiietion. And he was the latestof many offensive stars to wearthe number I0 at State.

State WAIT PERSON-Lunch & Dinner.

lECliNlClAN
llHVil \liv: Illlli

Wake l‘iii'est. State and \iieiiimshould all be very good
In w restliiig. the main qiiesiioi.for coach Bob (ill/Ill is .i llltione. How good can these cityhe"
(Inly Joel I)raiiiis \\lll be los:from this year‘s squad and llllbroken wrists that .lllL”.lt‘ll ill:l’ack w ill be healed
In gymnastics. we know Ilia.the team \\lll be solid il\_ltlt.lllrcally. ’l'hat‘s always the case \\ llliMark Stevenson‘s squad. But canthe team win a third-straightI:A( il. chatiipioiiship and tan thrteam make It hick to nationals.’
hiially. Ill baseball. will thePack begin to see the hints of II‘youth movement ’.-\nd how gooi‘Is (iary (iaetti's son’
'lilitisL‘ are only \UiIlL‘ ill thestory lines l'tll cyery one I thentrotted. there are It! others
In terms ol wins and ltissC\.next year may be more of thesame for State. But at least it \yil'be fun instead ol being so boring
Britt/i. / «writ \Ullfi‘ wit ir'i'Imiil. .lrii/s liri/i'i tU/(UIIII‘rill/)i'ur iiii liri‘si/riii, lli‘ til/I InI‘r'ili‘ltr’i/ ri'[lilo/it" ItIIII'\.IIi urn/ii iii SI"24H.
FITEarn Opportunity54k, 6-disc cd-changer.moon-roof. Excellent con-dition 512999 or bestoffer 859-1448

‘94 Mazda 626 LX $5.200080 Call 782-5341.
Services

NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.
Are you ready for swim-suit season? I am andyou can be too! Thehottest guaranteed diet inthe USA is available. Call1-888-760-8810
TERM PAPER ASSIS-TANCE Over 20.000papers available. FreeCatalog Custom writing.Statistical analysrs. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww research-amis-tancecom

Child Care
Childcare wanted. PIT,flexible schedule. 26 hoursper week. Must have ref-erences and reliable trans-porattion Call 250-1749
Room and board. live WithNorth Raleigh family. sum-mer months care of 10year old girl.Transportation required,Call 848-0959 and leave amessage.
Afternoon srtter needed 3-4days/week Month ofJune only. $140/week,Need spare cash while insummer school? Carymom seeks safer for 12-year-old girl. afternoonsonly. Hours somewhatflexible. Easy )ob. enjoybackyard pool. Must haveown transportation. refer-ences Call 481-0777.leave Message.

old girl and 9 year old boyM—F 8130—500. Spendmost days at SerT'tClUb.Lifeguards and pool man-ager always on duty.Family van provided.June 5-August 16. SomefleXIbilIty. Call 847-7610
Nanny needed. PT forRaleigh family with 3 greatkids. FleXIble hours.References required.Please call 836-1861 or420-8088

Help Wanted
Pool Managers.Lifeguards. SWImInstructors and 8mmTeam Coaches needed.Carolina PoolManagement currentlystaffing fourteen pools inthe Raleigh‘ Cary area.We offer Red Cross life-guard certification and on»site training Call 852-2323 for more information.
NEAR. NCSU LoanProcessor=Receptionist.10-15 I'lfS/Wk Answerphones. filing. greetingmembers. various otherclerical duties Customerservrce experience pre-ferred. S7/hr +dep on exp.Call Lisa 0‘ SECU 839-5381, or apply in person at2802 Hillsborough SI.Equal EmploymentOpportunity/ AffirmativeAction Employer. M/F.
SUMMER WORK! Earn5's and resume applicableexperience for office.library. medical. pharma-ceytical. legal and otherclerical work-$800+ hour.Call Quality StaffingSpecralist 481-2218

REM

IIEAl lllflSE

llEAl Hill

Who could ask tor anything more?
Now Leasing for Fall 2000

327-3800

UNIVERSITY

www.un vars tytoweruiet

fflllfl

ings for PT store assis-tants at the Raleigh store.Work consists of ware-house and delivery duties+ assisting store manager.Hours are flexible. Can beworked around classschedule. 15-20hrs/week.No experience requrred.Able to drive mid-sizedtruck helpful. Must be ableto work some Saturdays.Salary is $7.00-850/hr.depending on experience.Must have good drivingrecord and reliable trans-portation. Apply in person.Call Ed Gole's CasualFurniture Mon-Sat 10am-6pm 790-1919
Lifeguards. pool man-agers and service tech-niclans wanted forRaleigh/Durham Area forsummer 2000.Additionaloffices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore.Philtdelphia. WashingtonDC and New Jersey.Training available. PleaseCall 919-878-3661
WANT A COOL JOBWITH A COOL INTER-NET COMPANY?ZoomCulture.com is l’ilf-ing field representative tocapture competing videoson campus or anywherelife takes you. Apply atwww.zoomculture.com/internships
Bartender needed for asmall pool room in Garner.Daytime hours. Call 772-4229
Crew Chief and Foremanneeded for paint company!Outdoor FT work. Greatexperience $7-10/hr plusbonuses. If interested.please call 874-8116
Love the Internet? GREATSUMMER JOB! ContentEditors Needed. $10/hr.Temp to hire. Cary. NC.Send resume toemity©activatedcom
Coffee House. Immediateopenings. Sat. 10-6 plusflex/part time M-F. Coffeedrinks. pastry 8. dessertcounter serwce. Geldof.Ridgewood ShoppingCenter. 3512 WadeAvenue. 834-9188 (sum-mer posaions also avail-able)
Part-time staff needed forpremium clientel at theRaleigh EntertainmentSports Center. Evenninghours. great pay. Pleasecall M-F 9-5pm919-861-2300 ext. 2703
Port-time AccountingOpportunity 4hrs/day.5days/wk. SIS/hr.Galxo Welcome. requir-ing accounting back-ground. Must be anExcel expert. Pleasecall Angela at844-2900.
Pro-Vet Students want-ed. Animal Hospitallooking for Hard work-ers. PT kennel posi—tions. Flexible hours.good experience.Close to campus. $6/hr.Call 821 -2056

“Catering Works'nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:303m-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm).

CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL. FT&PT posi-tions. Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic workenvironment! Average $8-$11/hrt 400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake MedicalCenter231-5501x108 or6055.
Overnight Bindery- PTbindery workers flexiblehours. Experience helpfulbut not necessary. 1 Blockfrom wolfline. Call Chris at836-8311 or fax resume836-8312.
SUMMER JOBS! make upto $350 pe week. Fortune500 companies need part-time workers. Details:http://ncsuchat.netiv.com

23!-

Teaching A55istant needsassisting instructor atSylvan Learning Center inGarner. Monday-Thursday 2-4pm CallLynn 858-8103
Research and filing assis-tance in N. Raleigh med-ical practice. Good experi-ence for pie-med or pre-vet student. $10/gr flexiblep/i. Fax resume to 846-9066
Salesperson/Cashier. Fulland PT posmonsKnowledge of Boating orFishing helpful. NoSundays. Apply in Personat: Ovenon‘s. 3062 WakeForest Rd. Raleigh. NC.(Holly Park ShoppingCenter) 850-9754.
Dance Instructors needed.Must like working With chil-dren. Call 859-3307
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovies. food. and spirits.A picture. a pizza. and apitcher. The triangles onlytruely unique restaurant.Now interviewing for tick-et-takers. kitchen staff.backhouse bartenders.and waitstaff. Will train.Call 847-8370.www.ra|eighwood.crty-searchcom
Love the Internet?GREAT SUMMER JOB!Content Editors Needed.$10/hr. Temp to hire.Cary. NC. Send resumeto emity©activatedcom
Need a PT Job?? $7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3. Sunday5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56:30-9:15pm (DayHeurs available)ON CAMPUS!!! Fill out ouron-Iine application!www.ncsu.edu/annual-fund/callhtm Or Call 513-2922 if interested
Telemarketers-Flexrblepart-time hours. Greatwork environment nearWestern Blvd. All shiftsavailable. $842 per houn-bonus based on experi-ence. Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
B R O K E RTRAINEE/IMMEDIATEOPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthusi-astic individual who iscomfortable and confidenton the phone for a tele-marketing position/Greatopportunity. Please callHanna 881-1008

staff. snack bar staff. andmaintenance staff 20-40hrs/week. some week-ends requrred.Competitive wages andfun atmosphere. For moreinformation contact TimReeser at 851-0611
Summer Work - PeaceCollege. Full-Time mainte-nance/landscaping. min-imun $7.50/hr. BeginMay15. Apply to Bill Piper.Facilities Manager. 508-2000. 15 E. Peace St.
LOOKING FOR A JOBTHIS SUMMER? Earnbetween $7-8,50/hr. Workoutdoors for the summer.Work 30-40hrs/wk.Looking for crew chiefsand painters. ContactMark Langdon. BranchManager. 553-3254.mlangdon©sprynetcom
Enthusiastic SalesAssociates. PT or FT.Mornings. afternoons.evenings. weekends. orcombination $6.50/hr plussales incentives. increaseafter 60 days. Must be liv-ing in Raleigh area duringsummer months. Apply inperson at E GLOBE-TROTTER. North HillsMall or our new store nearcampus in CameronVillage.
Would y0u like to spendyour summer in the sun?Bob Wendling Pool man-agement is hiring guards.swim instructorsetc. forthe 2000 season.Positions available inRaleigh. Chapel Hill. andsurrounding area. GREATPAY! Call Will at 859-9254forinfo
Picking Catering PrTcooksr’ buffett help forcasual catering. weekendsand weekdays. $8 and up.Based on skills. Call 839-6004.
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earning$8-10/hr part-time salesassociates with GeneralNutrition Center, Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts. For the perfectpan-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant.
Office assistant neededfor the TechnicianBusiness Office. Dutieswill include filing. answer—ing telephone and mailingsubscriptions. If interest-ed. call Kelly at 515-2411.
Advertising PositionsAvailable! NCSUTechnician is now hiringad reps for fall. Build yourresume. work on campus.get great experience.Make your own schedule.Perfect for Business orCommunications Student.Call 515-2029 or come by323 Witherspoon StudentCenter
Wanted experiencedservers and cooks. Funatmosphere. Paid vaca-tions. Health benefits.High volume. Dinner only.Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm. OutbackSteakhouse. 3105 CapitolBlvd. 790-0990

2401 Blue Ridge Road.Raleigh. NC. 27607. Peaktime posmons availablemonday-friday. $8/hr. Nobenefits. Needs to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck. Call Leah Shearinat 782-3614. "Equalemployment/AffirmativeAction Employer. M/F."
Pie-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assistantneeded 1.2 evenings aweek + every third week—end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.
FT VeterinaryReceptionist-Technicianneeded at very wellequipped small animalhospital. Ideal position for200 or animal sciencema)or conSIdering applica-tion to veterinary school.Veterinary scholarshipopportunities avtlable.Call Kim at 553-4601
Kennel Worker-Veterlnary Assistantneeded on weekends atsmall animal hospital.Pre-veterinary studentpreferred. Call 553-4601

$15/hr or more! Shouldhave energy. sense ofhumor. ability to talk to allkinds of people. and someexperience. Apply in per-son. The Fox 8. Hound.107 Edinburgh South.MacGregor Village. Cary.
PT employment sales.very flexible schedules, atleast $7/hr starting,Medlin-DaVis Cleaners.Cameron Village. 828-7254
Do you love gadgets andkooky stuff that inventor‘shave come up With? Havewe got a Job for you' Weneed help boilding thegadget section ofHowstuffworkscom Withan energetic. bright. selfmotivated person withHTML experience (PERLor PHP a definite plus).Visit our srte. be amazedat finding out how stuffworks. and send yourresume to resume@how~stuffworkscom
Bartenders. Make $100-SZOO/night. No experiencenecesarry Catt 1800-981-8168 ext. 291

COOKS/CHEFS 810 hror more to start. HiringAM/PM line cooks Musthave good skills. work his-tory. 8. outlook. Permschedule. uniforms. healthins. and meats provrdedApply in person The Fox &Hound. 107 EdinburghSouth. MacGregor Village.Cary
Howstuffworkscom issearching for an AffiliatePrograms Manager Thisposition Will start on a PT08515 With FT potential ityou have what it takes tohelp make us grow Whatit takes Is great interper-sonal skills. commonsense. web browsingknowledge. and a desrreto keepHowstuffworkscom at thetop of the list for coolestsites on the web. Visn oursite. become fascinated atfinding out how stuff worksand send your resume toresume®howstuffworkscom
CHARLOTTE/RALEIGH.NC VALET PARKERS.Parking Solutions haspositions available duringthe summer. Wage andtips. Call Gary (704) 841-7382
Peppercorn‘s Restaurantat City market is NowHiring for waitstaff posi-tions.Casual/Upscale DiningCall 863-0048
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED! Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. PT/Earty evenings.Monday-Thursday andSaturday AM. Call Lynne858-8103 or emaillynnesk©aolcom
Local moving companylei king for FT summer-time help. $9/hr to start.Call 362-8355 for inter-view.
An Energetic Animal Loveris needed at PinebrookKennels. Full- time andPart-time Work. Starting$8/hr. Call851-1554

Landscape maintenanceCary area Experience aplus. PT mornings or F Tavailable $8.‘hr 834-5600
BARTENDERS are indemand. Earn StS-SO/hrJob placement assstance15 top DI’IOfliy. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutSpring tuition speCialStudents receive an extra$100 off With valid studentID. Offer endssoon" 676-0774www cocktailmixer com
Howstuffworkscom islooking for people who areWild about technology tohelp create articles for oursrte. You need to be ableto get excrted about “stuff“and write in a style that 15clear and interesting. VISIIour Site. get captivated atfinding out how stuff worksand send y0ur resume toresumeOhowstuffworks com

Have your own explosrvr-internet busmess in you'spare time! Part-time repsneeded Affordable to allwww fortunemaker iietvcg.-in cgi°id=8233
Sales-let's make 6 sale:together and you earn upto a $5500 comissmnGlobal Net Marketing

Notices
Reward for info on hit ruri3-31-00 at 3'30PM. DarAllen approaching;Western Blvd Black 50vand motorcycle Pleasrcall 829-9651 if you sawthis accrdent
Reward for info on nit run3-3100 at 3:30PM DariAllen approachingWestern Blvd Black SUVand motorcycle Pleasrcall 829-9651 it you sawthis accrdent

(— TECHNICIANCl..»\SSll"lI-.l)$DEPAR'I'MLNI' IsCURRENTLY HIR—lN(i I-‘oIi sttM.. HER AND FALLi PosITIois's.PLACE voI'RAPPLICATIoN IN323 WITHER-SPOON stunt-1s r.(i‘tas'riak oR CALI.‘ Sis—2m», ’

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn 385
Need consmentious.
honest. dependable.
energetic people iOr
regular full-time hrs
$7.50/hr.+.25lmile

Mall/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greeni rileKinston and New Bern

9:00 - 5:00pm at
Landmark Cantor

Security micesloyals bloodedImmediate Openings - RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time Part—timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Clayton.Chapel Hill. and DurhamNo experience req. $825-$900

- Free Medical 8. Life Insurance0 Paid vacation Br 401k Program0 College TuitionReimbursement ProgramProfessional/CorporateWork Environment0 Merit Bonus Program0 Complete Paid Training

WApply in person Monday-Friday
4601 Six Forks Road.
Suit. 130. Raleigh. NC 27607www.9uardornork.comMus! be 21 yrs. old a no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be required



SCORES
No scheduled garries

Story lines
for next year
~ ; ._

In th rresults-orient- 3ed universe ;that is thesports world. .l999-2000was a bit of abore for NC. .State.N o t h i n g
ATHLETICS

really happened.()h sttre. Mike ()‘Caiii was firedand Clitrck Amato was hired andanother player transferred fromthe basketball program. btil therewasn‘t tiitich to get escited aboutif one's bottom line is wins andlosses. There were no bowlgames. no NCAA toumametitand no NCAA toumament winsfor the \V‘oll'pack's biggest threesports (football. men’s basketballand w omen‘s basketball l.Cross-country was the only pro-gram that had a legitirrrate shot atwinning a national championship.The wrestling team could havewon an ACC title but came upjust short. Gymnastics won thelEAGL championship but theteam shotild hay e made nationals.Nest year may or may not havethe same results. State will proba-bly be good iii some things. not sogood in others.Regardless. there will be somefascinating story lines in a num»ber of sports,The ohHous one is in football.(‘liuck Amato will coach his firstgame as head coach of theWolfpack on Sept. 3 againstArkansas State. Call it a hunch.btit l think the football team isheaded in the right direction.\lay be us .i false sense of secun—ty that comes along any time aschool hires a new coach. but thefootball program seems to bereins igorated. That's due not onlyto Amato but his staff. as well.Football. however. w on’t be theonly sport with an interesting plotnew year In fact. one can look atiust about eyery sport and cotneup with intriguing questions.Look at cross-country. Quitefrankly. cart the dottiinance con-tinue ‘'l‘lic Wolfpack‘s men‘s squadhas woii fi\c straight ACC titles.while the women have won fourof the. Will that continue nextyear when Brendan Rogers. thePorts brothers and AbdulAl/iiidarii are gone.‘in men‘s soccer. can GeorgeTarantini regain the winning for-mula .’ After years of winning andwinning often. Tarantini‘s teamsha\e struggled a bit the past twoseasons. Complicating things isthe fact that Shaker Asad is nowplaying in the MLS.The team will have its fair shareof talent next season and Tarantiniis optimistic. btit questionsremain nonetheless.in women's basketball. howwill Kay Yow and companyrebound after a disastroUs endingto this season'.‘At the beginning of January.after State beat Nonh Carolina inChapel Hill. it looked like Statehad Final Four potential. But theteam stumbled down the stretchand ended up losing its last threegames in a row. The opponentswere Georgia TCL’hthlL‘L‘l .itidSouthem Methodist. not exactlyConnecticut. Tennessee andLouisiana Tech.Nest season. the Pack haseveryone back etcept for. of
course. Summer l‘rb larb will bea loss btit an emerging story linenext year could be the dominanceof Kaayla Cliones.ln men‘s basketball. the million-dollar question is whether HerbSendek can lead State to thepromised land. the NCAA tour-nament. Sendek will have the tal-ent and Damien Wilkins couldhave a monster year. but younever know with the Pack. Statecould finish in the upper tier ofthe conference or it could finish inthe lower tier.One thing is for sure about bas-ketball next season; the ACC willbe back. Duke. Maryland. UNC.

Baseball trying to get into

OTlieVlollpackliaselialltearnlias
tlireeweekstoniakealinalpuslilora
NCMToumameritlrertli.
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Srvt'ts ldttot'
The collegiate baseball season iswinding down. which means that 64bids for the NCAA 'l‘oumament will behanded out soon.
NC State is one of the teams sittingon the bubble that is hoping to get aninvitation to the postseason party. TheWolfpack has some work to do beforeNCAA benhs are handed out. since theteam cun‘ently sits at 27-24 overall and

9-l2 in the Atlantic Coast Conference.State went down to Tallahassee. Fla.this weekend and came within a pitchof taking two out of three games fromNo. 3 Florida State. The Pack stunnedthe Seminoles 5—4 Friday and took themll innings Sunday before falling 0-5 onMarshall McDougall‘s two-run double.The Pack can point to its impressiveshowing against FSl' this late in theseason as a positive when the touma-merit selection committee beginsreviewing its year.“I thought had we won two out ofthree at Florida State. something thathadn't been done in a long time thereexcept by anybody btit Miami. ithought that ptrt tis iii." head coachElliott Avent said. "Because with that

we would have had a great chance tofinish at .500 in the conference."
The Pack claimed several other quali—ty wins over the course of the year.which should improve its standing withthe committee. State took two of threeat home from Rutgers. the Big East reg-ular season champion. in a series inrind-February. A 5—4 home win overMiami. the defending national champi-on. on April 23 was also a good out-of-conference win for the Pack.
Despite its 9-12 record in the ACC.State can claim a number of qualityconference wins. as well. The Pack wonits first ACC series of the year againstNo. l6 Wake Forest. taking the final

See BASE, Page 9

(Above) Former MO. State star Shaker Asad skipped his final year of college eligibilityto play professional soccer. Asad is playing with the New England Revolution of MajorLeague Soccer.(Right) Asad celebrates a goal against Clemson with Sebastian Rodriguez.

Five ACC teams in Baseball America top 25
Five ACC teams hold spots in this week's Baseball America Top 25poll. the most of any conference.Florida State leads the way at No. 2 after going Z—l this past weekend.Georgia Tech. Clemson. Wake Forest and North Carolina also heldspots in the poll.
Clemson football player dies
CLEMSON. S.C. - Brandon Rouse. a reserve defensive lineman forClemson. died of a heart attack while at a movie theatre on Saturdaynight. said Pickens County Deputy Coroner Phillip A. Snow.Snow said that Rouse. a 20—year-old redshirt sophomore frontDarlington who had not played for the Tigers. died of cardiac arrhyth—mia. Rouse and friends were at a theatre near campus when he col-lapsed.Rouse was taken by emergency personnel to ()conee MemonalHospital. where he could not be revived. the school said Sunday.”The players and the coaching staff were all extremely touched byBrrmdon.“ Clemson coach Tommy Bowden said. “l spoke with hisfamily this aftemoon and expressed our Condolences. He will be missedby all."Rouse. (Hoot-3 and 275 pounds. took pan iii spring drills and had twotackles in Clemson's spring game on April 15. Rouse was not listed onClemson‘s depth chart following spring practice.Joy Smith. Clemson's dean of students. said a memorial service forRouse would be held on campus. She said details would be completedin the next several days."We are shocked and saddened by this sudden tragic news." ClemsonUniversity President Jim Barker said.
Rodgers is NBA’s top sixth man

See DALV. Page 9 See NOTES. Page 9

Revolution.

SCHEDULE
Baseball at Maryland. 5/57

wrs 3.5 5'“;N.C. State still has a shot at making the NCAATournament but needs to finish strong.

Enjoying the

MLS game

OFormer Wollpack midfielder Shaker Asad started in his first game
for the New England Revolution.

JACJLDALYSports lditot
Shaker Asad was the only NC. State athlete to lorgo his collegeeligibility and turn professional this year.So far. the former midfielder for the Wolfpack men's soccer teamhas fit in well with the Major League Soccer‘s tMl.Si New litigland
"l'm loving it." Asad said. “it's a lot better than [expected Soccer ‘is all that l have to worry about."
Asad started against the Dallas Burn in New England‘s first gameof the season on March l8. He played 77 minutes and registered oneshot from his midfield position.
"I was a little nervous in the first IS iiiiiiutcs." Asad said. "Afterthat. 1 related and played well. l think I can do a lot better when l‘mcomfortable and not nerious."
Asad has had to make a bit of an adjustment in the MLS. Insteadof playing at Method Road Soccer Stadium in trout ot a couple litm-dred fans. he is playing in front of thousands at l‘o\hot‘o Stadium.also home to the NFL‘s New England Patriots. llis opponentsinclude players such as former Wolfpack great arid World Cup yet-eran Tab Ramos. For that matter. his teammates include World Cupplayers such as John Harkes. ‘“That's when it hit me [that l was in the pros]. when i saw my nameon the same roster as John Harkes." .Asad said. "To be on the same

'EO‘NICrAN “l E “Mil":‘tt

See ASAD Page 9

Othellolfpacltwomen’sbasketliallboaststlie13tli-
bestrecruitingclassintliecouiitry

Rob Godfrey
Assistant St\\t1s lklitor

Some acts are pretty tough to follow.Such is the feeling when one has Io bat behindMark McGwire. dttnk after Vince (”tuter. sing afterTony Bennett or try to equal the contribution thefreshman class made to the NC. State women's bas—ketball team during the “HQ—3000 season.One year after enticing the second-best recruitingclass in the country to campus. basketball coach KayYow and recruiting coordinator Stephanie Glanceinked what Mike White's All-Star Girls" BasketballReport ranks as the No. I] class nationally.LaShanta Johnson. of Winston-Salem. NC.Adeola ()lanrewaju. of Brooklyn. N.Y.. and “Nanna”Ri\ers. of Wiltnirigton. NC. will suit up for theWoll'pack women in the fall."As people. they ate all great." said Yow. “They areall competitors and want to strive for excellence.larch of the girls is committed to getting degrees andptrt a high value on education. And they all want tobe the best basketball players they can be. I can‘t waitto work with them."Glance anticipates added depth at key positionsfrom the recruiting class of 2000.“I think that this class adds quickness and adtleti-cisrn at two key positions." Glance said. “Most pro-grams have three people who can play point guard.and Nanna can give us another point guard. We also

get another wing player. And with Summer gone.that‘s going to help a lot."
Johnson, who played high school basketball atls'emersville Glenn High School. averaged Ii).7points per game in herjunror season along with ninerebounds and four steals. She was tw tee a Triad 3-.-\Conference play er of the year.“LaShanta‘s coming iii with strength as her greatestadvantage." said Yow. "She's \cry strong and themost versatile player in the class. We think she couldplay the one. two or three spots. Her strength allowsher to shoot the three with ease and be a slasher Shejust has great potential to help on the wing."
Olanrcwaju was ranked among the best power for-wards in the country as a senior. Representing NewYork City. the (3-2 post player frequented Nike andReebok AllsStar camps as a prep player. where shecaught the eye of Yow and her staff."She‘s gone against great. top-caliber competitionin Nike camp. which will prepare her for tough com-petition when she gets to the ACC." Yow said. “She‘sa competitior first and foremost and has the ability totake l5 foot shots facing the basket. She does a lot ofthe little things on the court that make all the differ-ence."Wilmington Hoggard High's Nanna Rivets roundsout the incoming freshman class for the Pack. Yow-suggests that Rivers' refined man-to-man defensiveabilities could be her biggest asset."Nana is a little different iti that she is well—coachedin the man-to—man defense. thanks to a great highschool coach at Hoggard." said Yow. “She's been

See RECRUIT, Page 9


